
 
 
 

 

LKMŠF 2023 IV etapo EHUNT pereinamoji taurė 

2023-06-02/04 

COMBINED GAME SHOOTING 
 

at EHUNT Shooting center, Svencionys, Lithuania 
 

REGULATIONS OF COMPETITION 

 
PLACE:  EHUNT saudymo centras  (EHUNT shooting center), Address: Janciunu str. 2B, 
Janciunai, Svencionys district, LT-18129, Lithuania. 

 
Google maps: 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ehunt+%C5%A1audymo+centras/@55.1272251,26.22 
37724,16.71z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x46dd1937d5d7e6ef:0xc93ba1b692d08423!8m2!3d55.127 
2186!4d26.226425?hl=lt 

REGISTRATION TO COMPETITION till: 2023  May 31, 18:00h 

REGISTRATION AND COMPETITION OPENING: 2023 June 02, 18.00 – 21.00h 
COMPETITION STARTS: 2023 June 03, 9.00 val. 

 
TRAININGS: 2023 from May 26 to June 02, 09:00 - 20:00 h. 

 
START PAYMENT: Payment should be made till the competition day to bank 
account: UAB Medžioklė ir šaudymas, IBAN LT645014400014003342, Swift code 
JCKULT21, Ignalinos kredito unija, in the purpose of payment indicating the 
name of the team or the name of the participant. 

 
 
 
A – B- C groups. 100 clay targets + paper game targets + Running boar. 



Individual: 
 

 Junior 100 eur (LKMSF members -10 eur. discount) 
 Mens 165 eur (LKMSF members -45 eur. discount) 
 Womens 165 eur (LKMSF members -45 eur. discount) 
 Senjor 165 eur (LKMSF members -45 eur. discount) 

 
Team: 840 eur (6 people) (LKMSF members -240 eur. discount) 

 
(Discount for the team is applied only when paying for the whole team in one 
order) The discount for LKMŠF members will be applied only to those who have 
paid the membership fee and provided the federation member number during 
registration. 

 
PERTICIPANTS: all shooters with a valid gun permit or a certificate of a shooting 
sports organization can atend in the competition. The participants will be divided 
into groups A, B and C according to the 2022 LKMŠF rankings. All foreigners 
start in group A, all first-timers and unranked shooters start in group C, all other 
participants without LKMŠF rating start in group A. 

 
 
Registration will be suspended after 200 participants! 

 
 
The starting protocol will be announced on the day of the competition. 

 
 
SHOOTING ORDER: The starting time of the participants and the order of the 
shooting events are determined random. Participants must track their start time 
in the start protocol. Participants will not be invited to the firing line by name. 
Only pre-registered participants will be able to participate in competition. It will 
not be possible to form teams on the day of the competition!!! 

 
 
AWARDS: 

 
 

1. INDIVIDUAL 

Group A: 

 
I place shotgun shooting: medal. 
II place shotgun shooting: medal. 
III place shotgun shooting: medal. 

 
I place game rifle shooting: medal. 
II place game rifle shooting: medal. 



III place game rifle shooting: medal. 
I place open: medal, cup and 1500€ 
II place open: medal, cup and 800€ 
III place open: medal, cup and 600€ 

 

2. TEAM 
 
I place: cup and medals and 1000€ 
II place: cup and medals and 700€ 
III place: cup and medals and 500€ 

 
 
The competition will be guided by F.I.T.A.S.C approved combined 
hunting shooting competition rules. 

 
 
 
If necessary, the organizers of the competition reserve the right to change 
the regulations of the competition. 


